Abstract. DaaS is to dig out the potential value of big data and provide services according to the needs of users. Hadoop is a software framework for distributed processing of large amounts of data, and in a reliable, efficient, scalable processing way, relying on the horizontal expansion, to improve the computing and storage capacity by increasing the cheap commercial servers. The paper presents novel application of DaaS and Hadoop technology in big data cloud computing platform. Users can easily in the application on the development and operation of big data processing.
Introduction
The next ten years will be a "big data" to lead the wisdom of the era of science and technology. As the social network gradually mature, mobile bandwidth increased rapidly, cloud computing, networking applications more abundant. Sensing equipment more, mobile terminal access to the network data and the resulting growth rate will be more than any other time in history there are more, faster.
Data acquisition technology is a necessary condition for data processing; we need to have data acquisition means, the information collected, the data processing technology to the upper application of data acquisition. In addition to the various types of sensing equipment such as hardware and software facilities, mainly related to the ETL (data collection, conversion and loading) process, cleaning of. For data filtering, calibration, conversion and other pretreatment, and it is the effective conversion of data into the format and type of suitable [1] . At the same time, in order to collect and store the data access support heterogeneous, but also must design the enterprise data bus, data exchange and sharing between the various enterprises.. Convenient is application and service.
The data service should contain multiple meanings. First of all, the public can provide data access service for the user, the user can access any content data. For example, a user wants to check the weather conditions over the past ten years, the weather data service providers can provide users with the past ten years. For this kind of data service can be provided according to different countries and regions, in the quarter, given the data. So, public access to data is flexibility, multi angle, full range.
Information should be placed in priority with more confidence, more secure network. Including monitoring means, the era of big data: sniffer monitor, on submarine cable transit directly tapped at the receiving end; routing hijacking, currently 9 global router 13 top-level domain name in the server in the United States, they control 70% of the world data; network intrusion, break through the password to tamper with the password, it's with someone's house keys directly to get something.
Hadoop big data framework based on cloud computing, using the power of cluster computing and high-speed storage, realizes a distributed operating system, providing high transmission rate to access the data in the form of flow, adapt to the application of big data [2] . Moreover, data mining, semantic engine development, visual analysis technology, can to extract information from the mass data in depth analysis, control, data value-added "accelerator".
Data mining is generally not what the predefined theme, mainly in the existing data of various algorithms based on the above calculation, so as to forecast (Predict) effect, so as to realize the analysis of some high level data needs. A typical algorithm for clustering Kmeans, and it is for statistical learning for the classification of SVM and NaiveBayes. The main is use of the tool Hadoop Mahout. The characteristics and challenges of the process is mainly used for mining algorithm is very complex, and involves the calculation of the amount of data and computing are large, commonly used data mining algorithms are based on a single thread.
Big data to cloud data center has a large physical resources and efficient scheduling management function of the cloud computing platform. Cloud computing management support platform can provide flexible and efficient deployment for large data center and enterprise operation and management of the environment, through the underlying hardware and operating system virtualization technology to support heterogeneous application, to provide safety, high performance, high scalability, high reliability and scalability of cloud resource management solutions, reduce application system development, deployment, operation and maintenance costs, improve the efficiency of resource use. The paper presents novel application of DaaS and Hadoop technology in big data cloud computing platform.
The combination of DaaS and intelligent decision service in big data
With the wide application of cloud computing, the system construction is bound to influence, thereby affecting the operation mode and development system of the whole business system and electronic commerce technology [3] . Based on cloud database relational database service will be the main development direction of cloud database, cloud database (CloudDB), provides the ability of parallel processing of massive data and good scalability and other characteristics, and provide support in the online analysis processing (OLAP) and online transaction processing (OLTP) database provides cloud service ability, superior performance, and become an ideal platform for cluster environment and cloud computing environment. It is a highly scalable, secure and fault-tolerant software, customers can reduce the cost of IT through the integration of multiple data management in business, improve the performance of decision service for all applications and real-time make better.
DaaS is the twin brother of SaaS, as one of the "as a service" family members, it will provide data as a commodity to any organization or individual needs of SOA (service oriented architecture, service oriented architecture) is a business driven, coarse-grained, loosely coupled architecture services, support integration on the business, make it become a kind of connection, reusable business tasks or services, is the most effective method to implement DaaS, as is shown by equation (1) [4] .
Cloud computing technology is the most ideal solution. The survey shows: at present, IT professionals of cloud computing in many key technologies are most concerned about the large-scale data parallel processing technology of large data parallel processing and general no ready-made solution for the application of industry, cloud computing platform software, virtualization software does not need to own the development of large-scale data processing applications, but the industry has no ready-made and generic software need to be developed specifically for the specific application requirements, involving many parallel algorithms, query optimization technology research and design of index system, provides the driving force for the development of large data processing technology.
The data source is also called real-time uninterrupted data stream. The stream data refers to the data as a data stream in the form of processing [5] . The data stream is distributed in time and the number of a series of infinite collection of data records; data recording is the smallest unit of data flow. For example, the field data generated by the sensor may be the Ever fount in networking for stream processing system. We will separate the details in the next section. Analysis of statistics and analysis of data dynamic and real-time calculation and real-time data for the monitoring system, dispatching management has important practical significance.
Such a cloud database to be able to meet: A. data processing: analysis of operating system similar to the search engine and telecom operators level such a large-scale application, need to be able to handle PB level data, at the same time to deal with millions of traffic. B. cluster management: large-scale distributed applications can be easily deployed application and management low latency.C. Read and write speed: fast response speed can greatly improve the user satisfaction of it. D. construction and operation cost: basic requirements for cloud computing applications is that in the cost of hardware, software cost and manpower cost are greatly reduced [6] .
DaaS solutions can provide the following advantages: agility. Through the integration of data access, customers can quickly move on it, and no longer need to consider the source of the underlying data. If the customer needs a slightly different data structure or call the specific location of the data, DaaS by minimal change to meet very fast the demand, as is shown by equation (2) .
Store unstructured data using the file system, and improve the backup and disaster recovery strategy, compared with the cluster + commercial database scheme before minicomputers expensive enterprise this set of economic benefits of big data solutions, not only the loss of performance, but also won the scalability. Before our solution at the early stage of design a data center, we must take into account the scalability after the implementation of the program. The usual method is to estimate the business volume and the amount of data in the next period of time, adding extra calculation unit (CPU) and storage, to always be prepared. Now a variety of data sources, such as Internet companies: SNS, micro-blog, video website, e-commerce website; networking, mobile terminal equipment, goods, personal location, sensor data; China Unicom, mobile, telecommunications and Internet communications operators; astronomical telescope images, video data, meteorology the satellite image data [7] . These data have, you can through big data related technologies, such as analysis technology, storage technology, computing technology to explore the value of data, and provide services.
With the development of cloud computing, there has been a lot of cloud platform and distributed system. The model of cloud computing is a business model, is the essence of data processing technology. The data has become a valuable asset, as a saying goes: who owns the big data, which will have the cloud provides storage for future. Data assets are access and calculation. The inventory of assets,assets and it is so that the national governance, corporate decision-making, personal services is a kind of data service idea.
Application of DaaS and Hadoop Technology in Big Data Cloud Computing Platform
The lack of resource utilization, data spread to the entire enterprise IT system leads to complexity management continuously, this is a problem every CIO [note] has to face. The predicament in reality also promoted the development of technology, data service (Data-as-a-Service, DaaS) by the resource centralized management, to improve the efficiency of IT the performance of the system and the direction. So DaaS has many CIO favored in the past few years, the main technology which contains data virtualization, data integration, SOA, BPM and PaaS.
Data mining is generally not what the predefined theme, mainly in the existing data of various algorithms based on the above calculation, so as to predict the effect, so as to realize the analysis of some high level data needs [8] . A typical algorithm for clustering for K-Means and it is SVM and Naive for statistical learning Bayes classification, the main use of the tools are Hadoop Mahout. The characteristics and challenges of the process is mainly used for mining algorithm is very complex, and involves the calculation of the amount of data and computing are large, and commonly used data mining algorithms are based on a single thread.
Eucalyptus is trying to clone the AWS open source cloud computing platform, to achieve a similar Amazon EC2 function, used by computing cluster or workstation cluster to achieve flexibility, the use of cloud computing. It provides the interface compatibility with EC2 and S3 storage system. The application of these interfaces can interact directly with Eucalyptus, Xen [10] and KVM support virtual technology, as well as for system management and user settlement cloud management tool.Eucalyptus consists of five main components, respectively for the cloud controller CLC, cloud storage service Walrus, cluster controller CC, SC storage controller and the node controller NC.Eucalyptus through the Agent to the management of computing resources, the component can collaborate with each other to provide cloud services [9] .
Data service is any service and related data can occur in a centralized location, such as aggregation, data quality management, data cleaning, and then provide data to different systems and users, and no longer need to consider what these data from the data source, as is shown by equation(3). 
So the cloud database must use relevant technology support for cloud environments, such as data node dynamic stretching and hot swappable, provide multiple copies of the fault detection and fault tolerant mechanism and transfer mechanism of all data, SN (Share Nothing) architecture, management center, and other processing nodes on the connectivity of any node is connected to the whole work cloud system and task tracking, data compression technology to save disk space and reduce the disk IO time. Cloud database is the traditional route database upgrade and database application based on close to Xiang Yun, to better adapt to the cloud computing model, such as automated resource allocation management, virtualization support, high scalability, can play an important role in the future will it.
The MapReduce programming model is the heart of Hadoop, for parallel computing of large-scale data sets. It is this kind of programming mode, to achieve a large-scale expansion across a Hadoop cluster in hundreds or thousands of servers; HDFS distributed file system provides Hadoop processing platform for massive data storage based on NameNode, which provides service for file metadata, DataNode block storage file system.
Experiments and Analysis
Build a DaaS platform for customer needs, including the main elements include: data acquisition (Data acquisition): from any data source, such as data warehouse, email, portal, third party data source. The data management and standardization: manual or automatic data standard. Data aggregation: This is a quality control mechanism strong service and technology driven, not simply write a ETL program. 100 data service: Web service, extraction and report, to allow the end user to more easily consumption data.
The traditional storage for massive data processing, through the establishment of data center construction, including hardware and software system of large data warehouse and its supporting operation, equipment (including servers, storage, network equipment, etc.) more and more high-grade, data warehouse, OLAP and ETL, BI and other platforms more and more huge, but they need more and more investment, in the face of the growth rate of the data, more and more powerless, so based on the traditional data center construction technology, operation and promotion more and more difficult. In addition to the general use of the traditional database, the data warehouse and the BI tool to complete the processing and analysis of data mining [10] .
HBase is built on HDFS, used to provide high reliability, high performance, column storage, scalable, real-time database system to read and write data storage can be loosely unstructured and semi-structured, it is a large data warehouse based on Hadoop, can be used for data extraction, transformation and loading (ETL) storage. Mass storage, query and analysis of data in the Hadoop; Pig is a large-scale data analysis platform based on Hadoop, can make SQL analysis of data requests into a series of optimized MapReduce algorithm provides a simple programming interface for operation and calculation of sea quantity data complex parallel.
Summary
The paper presents novel application of DaaS and Hadoop technology in big data cloud computing platform. The application of knowledge and skills, personnel, processes and technology platform is the essence of the DaaS strategy is the key requirements of it. DaaS data management is more centralized, so that more users do not need to pay attention to the underlying data, and fully focused on how to use these data. As a high-performance communication middleware of binary system, Avro provides data serialization function and RPC service between Hadoop platforms.
